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Republicans Getting Busy Now.
Won't "Let Him Go,"' After All

Weeks of Inaction In Republican
ranks have been succeeded by an
deventh-hou- r movement to head oil

Delegate Kuhio In his announced pro
gram of seeking Republican or inde
pendent Indorsement -- of a platform
openly opposing Gov. Frear.

Up to within a few days ago Repub
lican leaders who have opposed Ku---

hto'a an ar fight in the past, or
who more recently have found them
selves unable to follow the delegate
in the lengths to which he is going,
were inclined to sit back and allow
Kuhlo and his followers to go --their
way unchecked.

This attitude has been suddenly
changed,' and consequently there is a
lot of interest being taken mine Re
publican precinct club nominations

' tonight' This . morning Republican
leaders who .were active in Jhe April
convention were busily engaged in
stirring up Interest. .
' They, have two objects in view. One

r . is to get the .party forces limbered
up and awake to the fact that some
hard work is, to be done this .fall, i ;

The other -- object is to find a map
'. who can lead the Republicans ahead

In 'a ' progressive campaign, keep the
party, out. of. Boa-essenti- al Issues and
unite 4ts best men and best elements

'

for efficient , government:- - - - "
Humors of .feelers", put out In var-iou- s

directions for possible nominees
as delegates .were rfe today, as well
as rumors that the. Republican lead- -

era are trying to' unite on a Jeader-in-chie- f

and a mutually satisfactory- - pro- -
gram .for" the fall campaign. This
will . develop, ; it i Is expected, within

. the1 next few; days.
, Just what position the v'Trogres-sives- "

like George R. Carter and A.
L. C. ' Atkinson are going to take is
a matter of much discussion also.
Both' mea are. admittedly valuable to
Hawaii. They themselves are waiting

, lor more definite, news from the main-
land as to what part Hawaii will be
assigned in the Progressive conven-
tion. In case Hawaii does not secure
delegates to the convention," the --Ter
ritory's part In the national campaign
Is practically over. What application
of the "Progressive" principles, as

V they brought back from Chica-- .
go, will be made to local issues, also
is amatter of much speculation here.'

' INTEREST WAKES LATE
IN NOMINATIONS FOR

PRECINCT CLUB OFFICERS

Tonight the first real action of the
, Republican party in this year's cam-- .

palgn for Territorial and county elec-
tive officers, will take place, when the
precinct clubs ' will nominate candi-
dates for club officers for term of
two years, to be elected a week hence
excepting where there are . no more
nominees than offices to be filled.

Very little- - interest in anywise ex-
citing appears to be taken in the
event. So far as heard there Is no
announced fight on for control of the
organization In any precinct. Many of
the retiring executives have not even
thought worth while to advertise where

riecnons. . ,

- However, , there was more interest
manifested. today and more evidence of
actual organization. ' ;

isj a Hs-- t of the retiring

(Continued on Page
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Special Sale of Safes

H. E. HeScK, Ltd.,
Phont. 2543 r

- Merchant and AlaVe

Charge Politics
Behind Russian
Imil 11grant Check

Member of Board Says Not
Purely Matter of Labor

fitness

A political motive was plainly
charged as being at the bottom of
tb notice from the Planters' Assoc i

Ution to the Board of Immigration, re
ceived at yesterday's " meeting of the
latter body, that the planters did not
want any more Russian labor, but rte
sired all the Portuguese aad Spanish
Leonle the Board could brinz into the
Territory.

"We do not want any politics mixed
up with the business or me uoan, as
I said at the meeting yesterday," re
marked F. L. Waldron this morning.
He was contradicting the report in
the morning paper, which stated that
the Board had decided to stop Rus
sian Immigration. : S

As stated In the report on another
page, the uoara airectea its secretary
to address a circular letter to tne
managers of plantations, to ascertain
directly from them just what they
think about Russians as laborers. The
recall f Dr. Clark from his investiga-
tions in Manchuria, which are related
to a contract with the International
Immigration and Colonization Associa-
tion, does not necessarily involve, ac
cording to what Mr. .Waldron says, the
abandonment of Russian immigration.

"The Board is merely feeling its
way toward a change of plans with
regard to bringing In mojre Russians,"
Mr. waldron, said. "Plantation man
agers are the best authorities on the
fitness and desirability of Russians
for work on the plantations, and ; we
want to have , their opinions on !thj;
matter direct. . The wholesale con
demnation-- of the Russians from the
planters' bureau in Honolulu looks
much like politics, as I had no hesi-
tation in saying openly al the meet- -

ng yesterday."

m.mm mn
sustaining the contention or u. s.

District Attorney R. W. Breckons
that the new eight-hou- r law will ap
ply to Territorial .work as well as to
Federal employment, that official ; to
day produced a copy of the measure,
known as House Bill 9061, which was
passed by the . House of Representa
tives and was later passed by the
Senate . after a few minor amend
ments had . been made. The amend
ments, it Is understood, were not
made 'wltht refefence to Its appllca
tion 3o Territories t.

:

I The law',' finally enacted and ap
proved by the President, has liot
reached Honolulu yet, but the meas
u re presented to, the Senate reads in
art as follows,:

Be Is enacted, That every contract
hereafter made to which the United
States, any Territory; or the Distrlott
of Columbia Is aparty, and every
such contract made for or on behalf
of the United States,: or any Terri
tory or said District, which may ; re--

luire or Involve the. employment of
laborers or mechanics shall contain.
a provision mat no laDorer or
mechanic doing any part of the work
contemplated by the contract, in the
employ of the contractor or any sub-
contractor contracting for any paM
of said work contemplated, shail ; be
required or, permitted to work more
than eight hours'in any one calendar
day upon such work; and every such
contract shall stipulate a penalty for

in
such contract for $5 for each labor
er or mechanic for every calendar day
in which he shall be required or per-
mitted to labor more than eight hours
upon said work." i

BAND CONCERT ON THE
:'. ROOF GARDEN TONIGHT

: ... :". ' :. , --;

The First,; Infantry; band, directed
hy. Chief uslciaa FeltnnelH, "will give
a :concert " this evening at half-pas-t

seven - o'clock on the roof garden of
the Young Hoteh The concert will be
publlci heyprogram follows: March,
"Battle' of the Clouds," Kneff; over-
ture, -- Poet and Peasant," Suppe; se-
lection, "Merry Widow," Lehar;
waltz, "Spirit of Love," Hall; inter-mez- o,

"Amina." Lincke; suite,
"Scenes Pittoresques," Massenet, f 1.
"MarcheVV 2 "Air de Ballet," t 3
"Angelus," 4 -- Fete Boheme;" selec-
tion. "Ernani," Verdi; war dance,
"Indian," Bellstedt.

L Irving Hurd, manager of the
Schwartz jewelry store, became a
proud father this morning when the

sstork arrived at the Hurd home with
an eight-poun- d girl. Mother and child
are doing, .well. : : .. ':

their respective clubs are to hold theireach violation of such provision

4)

PEARL t

PACIFIC KEY

SAYSCflll
Admiral Interested in the Pro

posed Army Defense "

Plans for Oahu

MORE GUNS NEEDED
FOR NAVAL RENDEZVOUS

Gen. Macomb May Postpone
Furlough as Result of
. New Order

That Pearl Harbor is the key to the
mid-Pacifi- c' and that any plan for
making Oahu "impregnable" should
start with adequate fortifications for
the great naval base, Is the opinion
of naval authorities here. 'The Wash
ington dispatch stating that a- - board
of army -- officers had been c " Ted to
convene here July 31, to consider a
plan of defense! for Hawaii, publish-
ed in the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday after-
noon, has made Pearl Harbor defenses
a very lively issue, and the action of
the coming board in this particular is
being widely discussed in service
circles, In.all probability the findings
will be confidential, and will be filed
away until sprung upon Congress with
the request for the necessary appro
priaticn tto arry out the scheme for
an impregnable Oahu, but In the mcaa
time speculation Is rife, and interest
in the probable action , of the board
Keen.. -.: ;

"I believe that there is urgent need
of strong fortifications at-Pea- rl ;Har-bor,- "

said Admiral Cowles this morn
ing. "The mortar battery, and the
12-in- ch guns at Fort Kamehameha are
well enoughs as far as they go, but
the naval rendezouB must be" more
strongly forifie. As. to the 6-in-

Hafborft tlfet arj course 6nly for"
thine field 'defense or for use against
small vessels lying close- - in. A chain
of .'fortifications for the .whple tisland
is highly dtSWle.bUt lithihW special
consideration should' fce ViVen to Pearl
Harbor Vight away.
No Naval Board, - C

Admiral Cowles said that he had
received no Intimation that the navy
was to work in conjunction with the
army In planning the defenses of
Oahu' and .the Hawaiian Islands. That
It, It Is of course.a matter of common
interest between the two arms of tae

(Qontinuad on Pg 4)

SPEEDS HIS AUTO
ALONG FORT STREET;
. , CRASHES INTO HACK

With two auto collisions. within, ten
days in 'which two men were Injured,
one fatally, a machine bearing the
number 716, assigned to David Crock-
ett, shot up Fort street at a high rate
of speed yesterday ' afternoon an,d
struck hack No. 185, which the driver
was turning at a point halfway In J.he
block between Kingarld Hotel streets.
The i hack Contained two .women.

The autp struck! the 'ear' wheel of
the hack, and was damaged to the ex
tent of a twisted mud-guar- d and brok
en lamp. The hack was not injured
but the women occupants were badly
frightened. .

According to eye-witness- es, the dri-
ver of the1, auto was violating the
speed ordinance on a narrow street
and attempted to shoot through a nar
row space between the rear wheels of
the hack and another auto' standing at
the curb, r

Quite a crowd of spectators gather
ed, following the accident and there
were a number of interesting com
ments on the apparent failure of the
authorities : to enforce the anti-spee- d

ordinance. -

$ . $ $ $

v TAX RECEIPTS INCREASE
" uvtn nMur miLLiun ;

Tax receipts for the Territory
for the fiscal year just closed

....til 1 : l e t - rrt ..

win snow an increase oi ouu.- -

000 to $600,000 over the receipts
of the preceding year. This is v

ernor Frear based on the partial
annual statement of the Terri- -

torial auditor. '' 'y- .:' '

He says: the statement will
show that the amount expended

f by the Territory during the
? same period has been greater,
? but that It is- - greatly overbal- -

ariced by the increase in re- -

ceipts. '.

The auditor's report is not .
v completed. It will be finished in

about a week, and as soon as It ;

is submitted, the Governor will
f- - begin work on his a.nuial report.

The figures given above In- -

elude the receipts from Insurance ?v

and inheritance taxes.
- :.'.':;. ,
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FORMER GOV. GEO. R. CARTER.

Bringing back from Chicago the Rooseveltiau slogans that were sounded
there against bossism, ex-Gove- Carter and A- - I. C. Atkinson yesterday
received cabled permission to organiz e Hawaii on "Progressire lines. To-
day plana were on foot for an executlv e committee of supporters of the move-
ment, and for meeting next; Monday t o get' the third party started In Hawaii.
Carter and Atkinson take the. attitude that ; there is no longer a national
Republican party .:wuV'..-;- ;v'V .: ;. :'Sr r Cr '' :a 'vs.v;;'..

"It wast Reported - this morning tha t at a meeting of the stevedores or-

ganization la&t night the members had indorsed Roosevelt and the third
party movement In Hawaii.

V-w-

v. ' "i

j BillboaraM King Wiliing! tb Post
Untih Hd Learned Where

Palmyra Island will be offered for
sale at auction at Morgan's salesroom
on July 31, by order of the circuit
court probate judge. This decreed sale l
is. to settle the interests of certain mi-

nors in the property adjudicated Us ex-

isting. ,;';.. ..;yv;: :'.::.
E. L. Schwarzberg, the auctioneer

and real estate man of Morgan's, in
connection with this affair neatly
placed C. R. Frazier, the billboard
king, in a dilemma this morning. In
presence of a Star-Bullet- in mani whom
the auctioneer roped In as a fitness,
Schwarzberg asked Frazier what his
charge would be for posting a notice
of a. guardian's sale "anywhere within
the city and "county ' of Honolulu." ,

Ffazier's mental calculation evident --J

Watch the Duke Kahanamokti 'fund
grow!'..'

Get in and help it grow!
The - movement for a substantial

gift to Duke Kahanamoku, Jr., who is
winning fame for himself and Hawaii
by his marvellous swimming at "the f

Olympic games, is getting real results
right from the outset.

The fund started when two admir-
ers of Duke up in Fana, Maui, sent
$15 to the Star-Bulleti- n and suggested
that .Duke be given a house and lot
on his return from Stockholm. A
further suggestion has been made
that a committee be named to handle J

the fund, secure the house and lot,
place the property in trust for Duke
and make the occasion of his home-
coming a big "hookupu" or celebra-
tion. ;'

Down at the fishmarket yesterday
afternoon and today the contributions
to the fund began to pour in. James
H. Boyd, market inspector, circulat-
ing among the stalls with the follow-
ing petition:

"We, the undersigned, hereby sub-
scribe the amounts set opposite pur
names toward a gift- - for Duke Kaha-
namoku 2nd, expressing our aloha
and appreciation for - his success at
the Olympic games at Stockholm,:
Sweden."

IHow the money did flow in! Dol
lars, fifty-ce- nt pieces and quarters,
they all counted steadily up, "and this
morning Mr. Boyd came to the Star-Bulleti- n

office with $33.75 that had
been given to help encourage Kaha-- i

namoku and clean sportsmanship in
Hawaii.

Dr. Hutchinson of the Kaimuki
Land Company yesterday afternoon
notified the Star-Bulleti- n that the
company will donate $50 on the pur-
chase of a lot and another generous
offer was put down. : ' :

.,-.-

LeMers

Mi&azieii;issnoi?Ini8restei

to Orgmize
VI

1 1

H0. 1. L. C. ATKIXSOX.

Notice o
Bills WereiGo Up ahen

ly only reached to such remote; points
on the- Island of Oahu as Kahuku,
Waiana,e and Waimanalo, and, perhaps
discounting the trouble and expense In- -
volved in going abroad as far as' any
of those points with a vision of a
pleasant auto ride, answered that he
thought he could undertake the con
tract for fifty dollars. '
i "Well," quickie responded the auc
tioneer, "I am going to sell Palmyra
Island at guardian's sale on July 31,

and want to put. up a poster announc-
ing on that island."- ' :,7

Frazier's vision now extending across
1200 miles over.' a : waste of water
caused him forthwith to hedge on the
contract. .He" did not ft want to be a
welsher, but well, Palmyra Island was
too long a shot for fifty plunks.

1,FS
This v morning the Silent Barber

Shop, of which Mr. Joseph " Fernan
dez is proprietor, came through with
$2.f0 to help the fund. ...

The Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, believ
ing heartily In the idea of the fund
for Duke, subscribes $25 to the fund
and wishes it all success. Duke is
making good in every way, and the
Star-Bulleti- n stands for clean ' sport
and the encouragement of it in Ha
wail and Is .very glad to set Its name
down for $25.

The fund is barely started, but it's
eff to a good start, and what is more,
it is a popular movement. Duke's
great work at Stockholm deserves to
be rewarded by something more than
words, and the Stir-Bulleti- n is hear-
ing every day from people who think
that the idea of ' a house and lot
is a fine one, the property to be
placed in trtict and; the gife made
when Duke gets, back from the big
games. " ,

Hero's the list of those who sub
scribed to the fund on the list turned
In this morning by' Mr. Boyd:
Y Apoy. ; $ .GO

(Continued on Page 4)
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The management of the Moana
Hotel announces a dance for tonight
in --honor of the first cabin pasaegers
of the transport: Logan. Army and
Navy folks, and society generally are
cordially invited to attend. ; ?

- :
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STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 12. Americans carried off mo$t of th hon
ors today, repeating their triumphs of the past few days.

Today' competition wai tflrked.by the great bwad -- jumping, of Gutter,
son, the University of Vermont lad, who leaped 24 feet It inches and a frw
tion, setting a new record. The former record was held by Frank Irons i of the ,

Chicago Athletic Club, who covered 2 feet 6 1-- 2 inches' at London in the
games four .years go. y .

Americans today won four .out of
meter race. Kelly the University of
11Q-met- er hurdle race in 15 t-- 10 sec
being second and Hawkins of the Uni versity of Oregon third
UPSET. IN DISCUS. V

,.
; '.X'j ;','. : . ;?

- In the discus throw Finland' entry won first, with Byrd of Adrian Col-

lege, Mich, second, and Jin Duncan, h older, of. the world's record, no bettsr
than third. This event was big ups

Several events are on the card tod
tnea, The pentathiIon will probably; jso

and riding there are events in;vvnic)j;t
In the cross-countr- y race, the' first

; In the five-ma- n team race,; runnin
Finland second.

.... 1

Lorimer Vote
D. C, July 12.--Sen- a:or Lorimer today concluded hit

speech in his own defense, and the aenate took a recess until tomorrow,
when it will probably vote on the Lorimer reports, upon which Lorimer't
seat hangs. ''--

". '

J

ATLANTIC CITV, N. J., July 12,

MS

WASHINGTON,

American

worker, and advocate was nominated. for
denf .by'the national in here.- -

Prohibition; for President .1903. .His home is in Tucs
, F, W. Emerson of San Francisco

contestants. .

Cable
C Juiy 12v -- Senator- Follette,; Folletti'a

and denounces

mw eai
"

fJfVrfn HifRHT TRAIMFR

jity JTOR ki Y.t July 12. Walter
ainei. who 'handled James J.' Corbett,

here

ojAmeHcans

finisK.were

For

YORK,

prohibition
Prohibition convention

LaEollette Likes BryairNii
ISpeclal:;StarBulltln

WASHiajONO
iWeVkTyfthis wee,lauds Roosevelts "self-sdekin- g

CALIFORNIA MAY BAN LEGALIZED BOXING
Star-Bullet- fn CableJ

LOS .ANGELES, CaU July 12 are the initiative
for anti-prizefig- ht law for California.

en'saOjartiiotalli-,- '

- "When Is wharf hot wharf and
part of the Isn't part of

wharf, how can . It be called part of

wharf and, who has the Tight to call
part of wharf they don't know

that it is part of the or If
isn't part of wharf?" ,

"

This Is simplified, elucidated form
of question Involved in . the trial , of
Thos. Blackwell, chauffeur charg-
ed with violating the regula-
tions' relating to driving automobiles
on the wharves. Blackwell was ar-

rested on July for the
which Is alleged to have occurred at
the Kea wharf on the after
noon of July and his case was con-

tinued before Judge lonsarrat this
morning.;- ; '.,

Attorney Andrews was cross-examinin- g

Wharfinger Calvert, complain-
ing witness, when the question arose
which broke up the trial for the day.

had given his definition of
wharf as "projection built out into

ALAMEDA GREW TO

MAKE HONOLULU

PILGRIMAGE

As was generally expected .the Ala-
meda, crew won the senior race
July 4, and with the right to come
tb Honolulu in September and contest
for the six-oar- ed barge championship
of the Pacific Coast

The San Francisco Chronicle says:
The fir,st race was the of the

day. The winner of this, the senior
barge, goes to Honolulu, and cheers
greeted the Alameda crew as It slip-
ped in goodthree lengths ahead of

rival, San Diego. The .four boats,
Alameda, San Diego, Ariel , and South
End, got away together. Alameda

un trifle, with San Dieeo close
behind, and pulling strong, Alameda

- :

'

' '

;:; .. .

five heats the semifinals me
southern California nuroier, won
onds, Wendell, the Eastern collegian,

of ;

ay in which America may not naveen
entered, but in the fenMn3

ho. U. has no entry.
three'men to SwedliK ai!t '

3000 --meters, was first
','.'. 'V .,

e . '

Tomorrow

Eugene W.. Chafin, the noted tem

va t3
ton, rz.

and J. L. Campbell of Texa ara
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the water on piers at "yHch steamers
are landed. .

"Was the place where the violation
Is alleged to have occurred .built oa
piers?" "asked Attorney . Andrews.
- ."It Is a part of the wharf."

"But was it built on piers.? reiter-
ated; Andrews; ' '

: The - complaining witness 'evaded a
direct . answer again and Judge Mpn-sarr- at

intenosed with the question:
"But how could It 'bo part of tho
wharf and not be built on piers?" V

"But how can It be part of. the
wharf when It Isn't part of the wharf,
and who has the right to say tb.at It
is part of the wharf or whether It
Is part of the , wharf or, not?" re-

plied Andrews. "' ':"-
And the question waa sqttlcd by ad-

journing court to the waterfront,
where Judge Monsarrat could see for
himself whether the defendant had
driven on part of the wharf or not."
The case ha3 been continued until w.

;

never lost the lead, but kept Increas-
ing the distance, and by the time the
turn was reached there was clear wa-

ter between them.- - Coming back, the
fSan'.Piegos tired badly and began to
i drag their pars: The coaxswain also

lost his head and steered, the boat all
prer vthe course, "Alameda': ntver fal-

tered, but kept up to the rTniih. three
lengths to the good. The Dolphins of
this city won third place frpm the
South End 8 by a: bare nose

SUGAR '
.

SAN ..FRANCISCO.'- Cal., Jt.Iy 12

Sugar: 96 degTeos test. 3 86c. rr-vio- us

quotation. 3.79c. BeeU: M
analysis. 12s. 1 d.; parity, 4 f 7c.
PreviotfH quotation, lis. 10 'i.

The Matson Navigation freighter
Hyades, with a full cargo of uar and
TOO tons molasses gathered at. the v-e- ra!

island ports, is ' reported to have

sailed from rlilo ' for San' Ffaicico
last night The Hyades left extensive
shinments of lumber and merchan- -

dise at the several ports of call


